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Aconitum uncinatum Monkshood 24-60 part sun 

to shade

jul-sep rich violet to purple flower beautiful complement to the 

yellow flowers of the season; attractive foliage; flower 

appears early fall on a 3-4 foot long vine

 $    7.00 

Amsonia tabernaemontana Blue Star 36 sun semi jun many star shaped light blue flowers - bush like greens 

during summer; clump forming - beautiful fall color

 $    6.00 

Anemone canadensis Canada anemone 12-24 sun shade may-jun crystalline white upward facing flower about 1" diameter; 

late spring flower, great for naturalizing; best reserved for 

wild gardens

 $    4.00 

Anemone virginiana Thimbleweed 12-24 sun shade may-jun greenish white flower on tall strong stem; great late spring 

flower, interesting thimble-like seedpod

 $    7.00 

Aquilegia canadensis Columbine 18 sun semi may-jun red orange flower petals with yellow  pockets in the center; a 

favorite for wildflower gardens;

 $    4.00 

Arisaema triphyllum Jack in the pulpit 8-12 semi 

shade

apr-may greenish  flower springs from a pointed warty sheath as it 

comes out of the ground; very adaptable to any soil; scarlet 

fruit late summer

 $    6.00 

Asclepias tuberosa Butterfly weed 12-24 sun semi jul-aug large heads of small bright orange flowers narrow leaves; 

food for monarch butterflies; excellent in lean soils; draught 

tolerant

 $    5.00 

Aster divericatus White Wood Aster 24-28 sun shade sep-oct white ray of flowers; easy to grow; spreads freely; dark 

green triangular foliage with a purple cast.

 $    4.00 

Aster oblongifolius Aster 26-30 sun semi sep-oct medium blue; one of the latest bloomers  $    6.00 

Athyrium filix-femina Lady Fern 16-24 semi 

shade

bright red stem; clump forming; Lady Ferns have reliable 

color and are easy to grow. They spread nicely but don't 

run. A very low maintenance plant that adds a lot of esthetic 

value to the landscape.

 $    7.00 

Boltonia asteroides snowbank Boltonia up to 48 sun semi jul-sep mass of white daisies; long blooming, very carefree, 

drought tolerant

 $    5.00 

Chelone lyonii, hot lips Turtlehead 24-28 sun/semi aug-sep rose/pink; late blooming, drought resistant, patch forming  $    5.00 

Chrysogonum virginianum Green and Gold, Gold-star 3-8 semi 

shade

may-aug golden yellow star shaped flowers; endearing; reliable and 

long blooming; great ground cover that forms thick mats

 $    6.00 

Coreopsis auriculata Lobed Tickseed 10-15 sun semi may-aug vibrant golden orange; becomes semi dormant after bloom 

Heavy display of color. Can bloom intermittently until 

October

 $    5.00 

Coreopsis verticillata Moonbeam coreopsis 18 sun semi jun-aug bright yellow flowers; fine leaves in mound  $    4.00 

Echinacea purpurea Purple Coneflower 20-36 sun semi jun-oct slash of rose/pink flowers from early summer to frost; 

drought tolerant; great cut flower; butterflies love it

 $    6.00 

Fern: adiantum pedatum Maidenhair fern 12-24 semi 

shade

spring-fall 

foliage

dainty, feathery, intricate horizontal leaves; striking black 

stem, slow spreader; grows in a variety of soils

 $    7.00 

Fern: onoclea sensibilis Sensitive Fern 12-18 semi 

shade

spring-

summer 

foliage

fronds turn golden in fall; very easy to grow; will keep out 

weeds; excellent ground cover; established plants tolerate 

occasional mowing

 $    6.00 

Geranium maculatum Wild geranium, cranesbill, pink 15-24 semi/shad

e

may-jun lavender to pink, tender flower; brightens any shady spot  $    6.00 

Geranium maculatum expresso Wild Geranium, cranesbill 15-24 semi/shad

e

may-jun deep pink, beautiful burgundy ground cover when not in 

bloom; rich wood soil

 $    6.00 

Grass: chasmanthium latifolium Northern Sea Oats up to 36 sun to 

light 

shade

early summer sprays of flat seeds appear like schools of 

paper fish hanging from thin lines; grows well in dry shade, 

great in bouquets

 $    4.00 

Helenium autumnale Helenium, golden 30 sun semi aug-nov golden, perfect daisies; Indian cold remedy; drought 

tolerant strong stem; each cluster perfect for a bouquet;  

long lived flower

 $    5.00 

Helianthus angustifolius Perennial Sunflower 36-38 sun semi aug-oct brilliant yellow flower; blooms late summer to fall  $    6.00 

Hypericum densiflorum St. John's Wort 36-48 part sun mid-late 

summer

easy to please shrub with bright golden yellow flowers; can 

be pruned into a hedge total delight during summer; 

attractive seed pods during winter; butterflies love it

 $    7.00 
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Iris cristata Dwarf crested iris 2-6 semi may sky blue flower, an early spring delight moist soil; protected 

in wild; patch forming

 $    7.00 

Iris versicolor Blueflag iris 28 sun semi may-jun blue flower, a delightful PA native, keeps green foliage until 

frost; will grow in wet, but can grow in any soil

 $    5.00 

Liatris microcephala light pink blazing star 14-16 sun/semi jul-sep spikes; excellent cut flower, butterfly magnet  $    5.00 

Lobelia cardinalis Cardinal flower 32 semi 

shade

jul-sep scarlet red flowers, fabulous hummingbird and butterfly 

attractant; extremely hardy, average garden soil

 $    5.00 

Lobelia siphilitica Great Blue Lobelia up to 4 foot 

spike

sun shade aug-sep stalks of beautiful blue  flowers; butterflies love it  $    5.00 

Lysimachia cilista atropurpurea fringed loosestrife can 

become 3 

feet tall 

when 

sun semi jul-aug yellow nodding flowers with rounded fringed petals on 

maroon-black foliage; flowers around stem, will naturalize; 

excellent cut flowers

 $    5.00 

Mertensia virginica Virginia bluebells 8-28 semi 

shade

apr-may blue showy fragrant bell-shaped flowers; loves moist soil, 

will seed freely, goes dormant after bloom; beautiful early 

blue in your wildlands or garden

 $    8.00 

Monarda dydima Bee Balm (red) 24-36 sun shade jun-jul brilliant red flowers, hummingbirds/butterflies; great for 

naturalizing,  mildew resistant

 $    4.00 

Oenothera biennis Evening primrose 12-16 sun semi may-jun brilliant yellow 4 petaled flowers at the end of spring and 

beginning of summer; great for naturalizing

 $    5.00 

Pachysandra procumbens Allegheny Spurge 4 shade spring beautiful leaves of evergreen ground cover; white flowers. 

Lovely foliage

 $    8.00 

Penstemon digitalis Beard tongue 30 sun semi jun-jul white with pink blush, stunning in late spring; great for 

perennial border

 $    5.00 

Phacelia bipinnatifida Purple Phacelia 8 sun semi apr-may many delicate blue/purple flowers; delightful biennial  $    5.00 

Phlox divaricata Blue wood phlox 8-12 sun shade apr-may purple flower patches early blooming, good cut flower  $    6.00 

Phlox paniculata Phlox David 24-26 sun semi jun-aug White flower clusters. Large flower, mildew resistant, long 

flowering

 $    6.00 

Phlox paniculata summer  phlox 24-26 sun semi jun-aug pink or white flower clusters. Large flower, mildew resistant  $    6.00 

Phlox stolonifera (purple) Creeping phlox 6 sun shade apr-may pure purple, flower clusters; ideal as the first cut flower for 

the dinner table; wonderful scent; great ground cover; after 

flowering the plant is only 3" tall

 $    5.00 

Podophyllum peltatum Mayapple 6-8 semi 

shade

apr-may very attractive umbrella leaf early spring; fascination white 

flower; great for naturalizing in for shady areas

 $    7.00 

Polemonium reptans Jacobs Ladder 8-12 sun shade apr-may blue flowers, interesting foliage throughout year; great for 

early cut flowers

 $    5.00 

Pycnanthemium muticum Broad-leaved Mountain Mint 32 sun semi jul-sep pink flowers over oval pointed deep green leaves; like moist 

soil

 $    5.00 

Rudbeckia hirta Black eyed susan 28-30 sun semi jul-sep golden yellow long lasting flowers; great color in mid 

summer

 $    4.00 

Rudbeckia triloba Brown eyed Susan up to 38 sun semi summer late summertime show stopper yellow brown centered 

daisies; blooms after back eyed susan and has slightly 

smaller but more flowers

 $    5.00 

Ruellia humilis Hairy petunia 6 to 10 sun semi jun-sep light lavender  flowers with fine purple lines; long blooming; 

adaptable, moist to dry conditions, any kind of soil; will 

naturalize

 $    5.00 

Sanguinaria canadensis Bloodroot 6-10 semi 

shade

mar-apr white daisy-like flowers, the first flowers to come up in 

spring; gray interesting leaves through August

 $    9.00 

Sanguinaria canadensis Bloodroot, double 6-10 semi 

shade

mar-apr white chrysanthemum-like flowers, the first flowers to come 

up in spring; gray interesting leaves through August

 $    9.00 

Sedum ternatum Wild stonecrop 5 sun semi may-jun white flowers, creeping ground cover; excellent ground 

cover, very drought resistant

 $    5.00 

Seneco aureus Golden ragwort 12-20 sun semi apr-jun flat topped clusters of yellow daisies; great for carefree 

areas and meadows, also early cut flower

 $    5.00 
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Sisyrinchium angustifolium Blue eyed grass (iris) 6-10 sun semi may-aug miniature iris flower along bladelike stems; adorable blue 

flower opens on sunny days; drought tolerant, forms 

clusters

 $    6.00 

Solidago rigida Goldenrod 36 sun semi aug-oct yellow flowers; great pollinator nectar; short, does not need 

staking; stiff stems daisy-like flowers, deer and draught 

resistant

 $    5.00 

Solidago rugosa Goldenrod fireworks 36 sun semi aug-oct yellow flowers; great pollinator nectar; short, does not need 

staking; stiff stems shoot out waves of tiny flowers

 $    5.00 

Stokesia laevis Stoke's aster 24 sun semi may-jul blue/lavender daisy-like flower; average soil  $    7.00 

Stylophorum diphyllum Celandine or wood poppy 10-20 semi apr-jun golden yellow blossom, can bloom into September; rich 

wood soil. Cut back old leaves in August for new growth. 

Very attractive foliage

 $    6.00 

Tiarella cordifolia Foam flower, running tapestry 8 semi apr-may white flower, beautiful groundcover; heart-shaped, lush 

green leaves have deep red mid-vein creating heart effect.

 $    6.00 

Tradescantia virginiana Spiderwort 8-24 sun semi may-sep blue/purple 3 petaled flowers; cut back after bloom for 

second growth and flowering

 $    5.00 

Trillium luteum red trillium 10-12 semi apr showy red flower standing up in the center of the triple 

leaves, 2-4", attractive foliage; rich soil; picking flower will 

destroy plant

 $   10.00 

Uvularia grandiflora Bellwort 18-24 semi apr-may yellow nodding 1.5" flowers; plant in rich soil  $   10.00 

Veronicastrum virginicum Culver's Root 48 sun semi aug-sep white whorled narrow spikes of flowers; tolerates all soil  $    7.00 
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